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LETTER
T O

Mr. CHANDLER
S I R,

S your Zeal and Warmth for

what you are pleafed to call the

Caufe oj'ChrtJlian Liberty (which,

in plainer Enghjb, is univerfal

Latitude and Comprehenfion)

have excited your Endeavours

to bring in an eminent Prelate of our Church,

as agreeing with, or favouring your Notions

;

I (hall make no other Apology for the Trouble

I here give you, than my Deiire of refcuing the

Sentiments of that excellent Perfon from an in-*

furious Reprefentation ; not without iome hopes

B of
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Letter, of convincing you (of what you declare was not

p. 5. your Intention) that you have both mijiaken his

Lordjhitfs Meaning, and drawn inconclttftve In-

ferences from it. It could certainly be no crime

to oppofe his Lord/hip's Judgment to one of his

^Presbyters, provided there were juft ground for

ftich Opposition. But great Care fhould have

been taken not to mifreprefent his Lordfhip.

You fhould have been fure, that you were under

the Influence of no Paffion or Prejudice, which

might byafs your Judgment, and incline you to

think him more favourable to your Sentiments,

than there was real Foundation for : You mould
not only have been abundantly perfuaded, but

have evidently and clearly perceived, that your

Conclufions were juft and good; and then there

could have been no danger of miftaking. A
particular Sentence might feem to favour your

Opinion at firfh fight, which upon a more thorough

View would appear quite otherwife 5 or an am-
biguity of Phrafe might leave room for your In-

terpretation, when the thread of the Difcourfe,

the particular Defign in view, and the courfe of

the Argument, might determine the meaning to

be directly the reverfe. This is what mould
have been well weigh'd and confider'd ; and if

it had, might have faved your felf and me the

Trouble of this Letter.

His Lordjhitfs Doctrine, you (ay,ftands thus;

p. 13. 'that the Jeveral Denominations of Chriftians

agree in the Subftance, i. e. all the neceffary

Articles of Chnftianity, and in the neceffary

Enforcements of the (practice of it. This is the

Opinion you would fix upon his Lorolhip, with

p y>> &c. a
l
oa§ "Jra"1 of Confequences of half a dozen

Pages, every one of which is entirely fiibverfive

of all legal Eitabiiihments of Chriilianity, as

well
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well as of all Church-Communion : Which,
therefore, you could not with any fhew of Pro-

bability, or even with tolerable Decency impute

to a Perfon of his Lordfhip's Station and Cha-
racter. Nor can you yourfelf believe, that thofe

are really his Lordfhip's Sentiments, even while

you are charging him with them, as you mult

know (what his Lordfhip has eminently lhewn

both in his Writings and Actions) his firm and

inviolable Attachment to our civil and religious

Eftablifhment. With what Truth then can you
conclude, that in his Lordjhifs Judgment, none Letter,

of the feveral Denominations of Chrijltans can be P- 37-

Hereticks \ that, his Lordfhip cannot be for re- p. -g.

jetfing any of the Denominations of Chrijlians

out of the Church of Chrijl, or excluding them
the Church of England, or think Subfcriptions p. 41,

neceffary to preferve Uniformity in the Faith, or

appear at all concerned to promote fuch an Uni-

formity, but, on the contrary, to allow Variety

of Opinions ? Thefe are Notions which, tho'

Ton may think proper to appear in Defence of,

yet can make no Impreflion, when fix'd on his

Lordfhip ; every day of whole Life is an effectual

Confutation of them ; and, in whofe Writings

there is not the lealt Hint or Footltep of them,

but the direct contrary*. But thefe, you'll fay,

are

* It may not be improper in this Place to cite

a Paflage from his Lordlbip's Cancio ad SjaqduPt,
de ExcQwmtmcationt, published in the Year 171-j,
" Piavitatem Do&rina; five Dogmata Fidei Chi i-

" ftianx adverfa cxcommunicationem mereii inde
M conftat j quod cum Ecclefia Chriftiana lit focle-
" tas, qux membra nifi pne-eunte Fidei Profcllione
" non recipit ; fl quis hac conditione admiilus a
" Fide ilia publice difceflerit, adeoq; Profdlionem

" q^-U
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%vt neceffary Confequences of the general Pofi-

tion laid down above, and you only charge them

as fuch. If fo, and they be allow'd (as they

mult be) to be inconfiftent with his Lordfhip's

known Principles, fhould not you have concluded

from hence, that his Lordfhip could not mean,

what you impute to him, in the Sentence under

Debate, tho' the words might feem to look that

way ? Had there been an inaccurate or unguard-

ed Expreflion (as is fometimes the cafe of the

beft Writers, when they are intent upon another

Point) yet would not every candid Reader have

Interpreted it confidently with the Bifhop's a-

vow'd Principles, fo as not to injure the main

Argument in view ? But I have no occafion tq

befpeak your Candour in this particular ; as I

hope to make it appear before I take my leave,

that his Lordfhip's Sentiments and Expremon

V quad revocaverit, ipfe fe e numero Chriftianorum
" iubtrahere videatur, a Chriftiana Societate (fi ie
11 ultro non fubtrahatj jure merito feparandus. —

—

41 In eandem fententiam a divo Johanne memora-
f* bile illud accepimus prasceptum ; Omnis qui re-
** cedit & non permanet in Doclrina Chrifti, Deum non
" habet ;

qui permanet in Dodlrina, hie Patrem &?
il filium habet : Si quis vemt ad vox & hanc Doilri-
" nam non affert, nolite eum reciPere in domum, nec%

f* Ave, ei dixeritis $ qui enim dicit illi, Ave, com-
'•' municat operibus ejus malignis. Idem fcilicet Jo-
" hannes Apoftolus, qui Irenceo referentetm«f/wM«

f Divinitatis Chriiti oppugnatorem in Balneo re-
" pei iens ex eo itatirn profilivit.*" From whence, I

fuppofe, 'tis clear, that his Lordfhip did not fup-

pofe that all who profefs
v

d Christianity were to
be received into Communion, if they held Dogmata
£hri(lian<e fidei adverfa, Tenets contrary to the
Chriftian Faith 5 intimating at the clofe of the Pa-
ragraph, that fuch a one was Cerintkus, an Offugnex
qfChri/Fs Divinity,

are
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arc entirely confident with one another, and

with Truth ; tho* by no means favourable to

your Qlanfor the Union of all Chrijltans.

To prevent Miitakes, and give the Reader

the fuller and more diftinft View of his Lord-

fhip's Sentiments, I fhall put down the whole

Paragraph at large ; for a Reafon you will af-

terwards fee, beginning a little higher, and car-

rying it down a little lower, than as it (lands in

your" Letter to his Lordlhip.

Second Tafioral Letter, p. 24, 25, 26.

" By attending to the Matters wherein the
" Philofophers differ'd, we fee clearly that they
<c were Points which concern'd the very Being of
" Religion and Virtue j and that thofe Differen-

" ces render'd the Motives and Obligations to
" both, precarious and uncertain. And this

" mews how unjuit the Objection is, which In-

f
c
fldels raife upon this Head, from the difter-

?c ent Opinions among Chriftians, and the feve-

" ral Se&s and Denominations form'd upon thofe

f Differences. As long as Men are Men, and
" have different degrees of Underllanding, and
" every one a Partiality to his own Conceptions ;

*f it is not to be expected, that they mould agree
*' in any one entire Scheme and every Part of it,

" in the Circurrdtances as well as the Subltancc,

." in the Manner of Things as well as in the
u Things themfelves. The Queltion therefore

" is not in general about a Difference in Opini-
" on, which in our prefent State is unavoidable,
" but about the Weight aud Importance of the
w Things wherein Chriitians differ , and the
" Things wherein they a?ree. And it will ap-
" pear, that the feveral Denominations ot Chri-
* ( ltians agree both in the Subltance of Religion,

" and
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u and in the neceflary Enforcements of the Pra-
" dice of it : "that the World and all Things in

*• it were created by God, and are under the
" Direction and Government of his all-powerful

" Hand and all-feeing Eye : That there is an
" eflential Difference between Good and Evil,

" Virtue and Vice ,• That there will be a State
" of future Rewards and Punifhments according
" to our Behaviour in this Life ; That Chrift

" was a Teacher fent from God, and that his
s ' Apoftles were divinely infpir'd ; That all Chri-
fC ftians are bound to declare and profefs them-?
" felves to be his Difciples ; That not only the
" Exercife of the feveral Virtues, but alfo a Be-
" lief in Chrift, is neceflary in order to their
?t obtaining the Pardon of Sin, the Favour of
" God, and Eternal Life ; That the Worfhip
" of God is to be perform'd chiefly by the Heart,
" in Prayers, Praifes, and Thankfgivings ; and
" as to all other Points, That they are bound
" to live by the Rules which Chrift and his Apo-
" ftles have left them in the Holy Scriptures.
<c Here then is a fix'd, certain, and uniform
" Rule of Faith and Practice, containing all the
" moft neceflary Points of Religion, eitabliih'd

" by a divine Sanction, embrae'd as fuch by all

H Denominations of Chriftians, and in itfelf a-
,c bundantly fufKcient to preferve the Knowledge
" and Practice of Religion in the World. As
" to Points of greater Intricacy, and which re-
" quire uncommon Degrees of Penetration and
u

. Knowledge ; fuch indeed have been Subjects
" of Difpute among Perfons of Study and Learn-
" ing in the feveral Ages of the Chriftian Church

;

i( but the ^People are not obliged to enter into

" them, fo long as they do not touch the Found-
?t ations of Chriftianity, nor have an Influence

** upon
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lc upon <Traftice. In other Points, it is fuffici-

" ent that they believe the Do&rines, fo far as

" they find, upon due Enquiry and Examination
" according to their feveral Abilities and Op-
" portunities, that God has reveal'd them. Now
" this is a State of Things very different from
" that of the Heathen World ; in which their

" Teachers differ'd about the moil important
" Points in Religion : And while no one could

" claim an Authority from God, nor any Right
" to require an Alfent to his Doctrines ; the

" Generality of People had no certain Tell to

" try them by, nor by Confequence any Means
" to deliver themfelves out of a Maze of endlefs
<f Doubt and Uncertainty. Which is well ex- La6l.Lv
" prefs'd by an antient Writer, in Anfwer to c. 27.

•* the Qiieltion, Did the Philofophers then teach
" nothing that was right ? Yes, fays he, many
" 'Things ; but their ^Precepts have no Weight,
" becaufe they are human, and want a divine
tc Sanftion. They are not believ'd, becaufe he
" who hears, thinks himfelf a Man, as well as

" he who teaches.
"

That we may underftand rightly the force and

meaning of thefe Paflages, it will be neceflary

to confider the Argument the Bilhop was upon,

and the Objection he was an(wcring. His Lord-
lliip had urg'd againil the antient -Philofophers, pau-.Let.
That " the Dirrerences among them in Points p. 2o.
* c of the greatelt Weight and Moment, were
" endlefs and irreconcileable. While fome
" aflerted the Being of a God, others openry
" denied it ; while fome were willing to bc-
" lieve, that the Soul was immortal, and that
" they mould live in a future State, others

- " affirm'd it to be mortal ; while fome affirm'd

" that
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u that Vkttie and Vice were eternal and tin-

" changeable, it was the Doftrine of others, that
" nothing was good or evil, juft or unjuft, &c .'

With feveral other Opinions, enumerated by
his Lordfliip, which concern'd the very Being of

Religion and Virtue, and render'd the Motives
and Obligations to both, precarious and un-

Paft.Let certain. " And this ihews the great Advantage
p. 23. « of a Divine Revelation as well to afcertain our

(< Duty, as to engage our Attention and Re-
" gard to it ; to give all Men, great and fmall,

" learned and unlearned, a fure Rule and a
" clear View of all they are to do, and effectu-

" ally to engage them in a fteady and uniform
<c Purfuit of the great End, that fuch a Reve-
" lation propofes." To this it has been fome-

times objected by Infidels, That the Chriftian

Revelation has not anfwer'd this End ; that we
are no better agreed about religious Points than

the antient pagans were, which they infer from

the different Opinions among Chriftians, and
the feveral Sects and Denominations form'd up-

on thofe Opinions. Upon which his Lordfhip

obferves, " That the Queftion is not in general
" about a Difference of Opinion (which, in our
<c prefent State, is unavoidable) but about the
« Weight and Importance of the Things where-
" in Chriftians differ, and the Things wherein
" they agree." The ^Pagan Philofophers (as

has been obferved) differ'd about the moft ne-

cefiary Points, Things that concern'd the very

Being of Religion, as the Exiftence of God, a

future State, the eflbntial Difference between

Virtue and Vice, and the like. Now, will it

not be a ftrong Argument in favour of Christia-

nity, that its Profeffors do not differ about thofe

molt neceffary Points, about the Being of a

God,
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God, a future State, &c. ? Will it not be an

effectual Anfwcr to the Objection which Infidels

raife upon this Head from the different Opi-
nions among Chriitians, that they are agreed

about thofe moll eflential Points of Religion,

which the Philofophers were not ? And was not

this the Objection his Lordfhip undertook" to

anfwer ? Pleafe, Sir, to coniider the Differences

of the Philofophers on the one hand, and the

Agreement of Chriitians on the other, and you

will fee, that they Hand in full Oppolition.

The Philofophers

dirTer'd,

I. About the Being

of God, the eflential

Difference betweenVir-

tue andVice,££<r. Things
which concern the very

Being of Religion and
Virtue.

II. About a State of

future Rewards and Pu-

nifhments according to

our Behaviour in this

Life, the necejfary En-
forcement of the Practice

of Religion and Virtue.

Chriitians are

agreed,

I. About the Being

of God, the eflential

Difference betweenVir-
tue andVice,^ . Things
which concern the very

Being of Religion and
Virtue.

II. About a State of

future Rewards and Pu-

mllinients according to

our Behaviour in this

Life, the nccefjhry £//-

forcement ofthe Practice

of Religion and Virtue.

Therefore,
Christianity greatly excells the antient Philo-

fophy in afcertaining our Duty, in affording us

fucli a fix^d, certain and uniform Ride of Faith

and ^Pcjcfice, as to leave no room for Difpute

about what concerns the very Being of Reli

and Virtue, and the ;/';; tjfaty Enforcements or the

Practice of them, concerning which all the Jc-

C verai
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veral Denominations of Chrijlians are in fa£i

agreed.

Thus, Sir, I have furnifh'd you with an An-
fwer to the Query which you left unanfoocr'dy

Letter, becaufe yon could not poffibly devife an Anfwer to

p. 34. it upon the Scheme of your learned Adverfary.

And yet I have offer'd nothing but what feems

to be the juit Anfwer to the Objection of Infi-

dels, nothing but what is perfectly agreeable

to his Lordfhip's Anfwer, and Dr. Berriman's

Explication of it.

I know ycu have endeavour'd to give a dif-

ferent Turn to his Lordfhip's Argument, in

order to deduce from it Latitudinarian Con-
fequences, which his Lordlhip abhors. And I

own you have, by a little Slight of Hand and
a dexterous fluffing of Words to another mean-
ing than was intended, given a plaufible Ap-
pearance to your Reprefentation of his Lord-
fhip's Sentiments. But whether this were the

Erfect of a fincere Intention to reprefent him
truly, or of a itrong Inclination to make him
fpeak what fuited your own Hypothefis, I don't

pretend to determine. However 'tis plain, that

his Lordfhip's Argument wanted no more than

I have faid, which is a reafonable Prefumption

that he intended no more. If there is any Am-
biguity in the Words, the Point in hand mould
determine the Senfe of them. I proceed there-

fore to coniider his Lordfhip's Words, and your

Interpretation of them.

I. His Lordlhip fays, That the feveral De-
nominations of Chri/fians agree in the Sub-
stance of Religion, which is put in oppo-
lition to what he had faid above, That the ^Phi-

rs dijtfer'd in ''Points which concern''d the

• Being of Religion. In which two

Paflages
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Parages 'tis plain, that the Substance of Re-
ligion, and the Being of Religion mean the

fame thing. By the Substance of Religion

you would have the Bifhop understand all the ne- Letter
cejfary Articles of' Chrijiianity : So here, initead p. 13.

of Religion, you would flip upon us Chrifliani-

ty. But why fo ? Are the Terms fynonomous, or

is not the former a much more general Expref-

fion than the latter ? How then fhall we come
at its determinate Senfe, but by confidering the

Argument in hand, or the principal Point to be
proved ? Now the Defign of his Lordfhip was
plainly this ; to mew that there were not thofe

Differences among Chriltians that there had
been among the Pagan Philofophers, Differences

about the Sabftance, the very Being of Religion.

What Religion ? What, but that which is fo

in the moil general Senfe of the Term, fuch as

is applicable both to Deilts and Chriftians. There
are fome things, which mull fait the Idea of

Religion in the abftract, or general Senfe
j

which give the Name, Nature, and ElVence to

Religion, or which are necefTary to it, as Re-
ligion. In thofe Particulars all Religions mult

agree, as there are other things, which diitin-

guifti the fcveral Kinds of Religion. Now 'tis

evident as well from his Lordfhip's exprefs

Words, as from the Defign of his Argument,
that he is here fpeaking of Religion in its ab-

ftracl: Nature ; he is fpeaking of what relates to

Religion as fuch, of what concerns the very B( -

ing and Sub(iance of it, or determines its Name,
Nature, and Effence ; as the Exittence of a God
and a Providence, the cffential Difference be-

tween Virtue and Vice, the Belief of a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments. Without
thefc there can properly be no fuch thing as

C z Religion.
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Religion. They are what fome of the antient

Pagans difputed or denied, and what all Chriiti-

ans, of whatfoever Sect or Denomination, are

fully agreed about, however they may differ

about other Articles, which concern them as

Cbrijtians ; Articles that may be more or lefs

neceffary, as they more or lefs affect the Vitals

of Chriftianity, are of greater or letter Import-

ance. Our Religion comprehends under it all

that was good in Paganii'm, and a great deal

more ; and there are feveral Views in which its

fuperior Excellency might be fhewn, as being

more clear and determinate, more pure and holy,

more perfect and adequate to our Duty. But
that which it was to the Bifhop's Purpofe to con-

iider in the Argument he was upon, was its

Clearnefs and Determinatenefs with refped: to

thofe prime Verities, thofe fundamental Prin-

ciples of all Religion, which were Matter of

eternal Difpute among the Philofophers , for

want of a proper Authority to determine a-

mong fo many different and contradictory Opi-
nions ; and which Chriftianity had fo far put be-

yond all Qiieition, that no Chrillians of what-
soever Sect or Denomination ever differed about

them. This is what, upon a careful Perufal of

his LordlTiip's admirable Defence of Chriftianity,

feems to me to be his Deiign in the Paffage un-
der Debate ; and I own, I am not a little fur-

priz'd, that a Perion of your Acumen mould
miltake him; miitake both his Argument and
hxpreffion, and then make a folemn Appeal to

Letter, bis Lord.Jhip's Honour and Confcience for a De-
p. 14. a/ion of what is as clear as the Day. When

the judicious Dr. Eerriman had obferv'd to you,
Rev. p.o. that his Lordfhip fpoke of Religion only in a ge-

nrrc.l y.;e
r
ju and m Oppofition to cPbiIojbpbj, you

give
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give the Alarm of Confufion and Abfurdity :

And where do they lie but in this? All Deno-

minations of Chriftians embrace a Rule of Faith Letter,

and <Traftice, eftablifh'd by a divine Sancfion, p. 14.

which is in itfelf abundantly fufficic?it to prefervc

the Knowledge and^PracJice of Religion in gene-

ral in the World', in Oppo/ition to ^Philofophy

;

thd
>

there is fomething farther neceJJ'ary to the

fuller Direction of our Knowledge and '-Traftice

in particular, or to the particular Support of

Chriftianity as fuch. Or thus ; God hath efta-

blijh'd a Rule of Faith for Chriftians to keep up

Religion in general, without keeping up to Chri-

ftianity in particular. Now, Sir, fuppoiing this

to be the Cafe, where lies the Abfurditv ? Is it

abfurd to fay, that there is a real Benefit con-

vey'd to Mankind by the Chriilian Inititution,

in fettling beyond difpute the fundamental Prin-

ciples of Natural Religion, though by accident

Chriftians are not fo fully agreed about fome of

thofe which are peculiar to Chriftianity ? Or
rather, Is not this the very thing w hich mould
be faid, as a proper Anfwer to the Objection

which his Lordfhip was conlidering ? But per-

haps you may imagine, the Abfurdity lies here

;

that the Chriilian Revelation is fufficiently 1

.'

to preferve the Knowledge and Practice of Reli-

gion in general in the World, and yet not fuffi-

ciently clear for the particular Support of Chri-

ftianity. And if this be your Meaning, I an-

fwer
;

i. That this is an Objection of another kind

than what his Lordfhip was conlidering ; and
he could have no Reafon to account for the Dif-

ferences among Chriitians, whether about Fun-
damentals or Non-fundamentals. It was a fut-

ile' .
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ficient Anfwer to the Infidel-Objection to fay,

that Chriftians of all Denominations were agreed

about thofe eflential Points of. Religion, con-

cerning which the Philofophers differ'd.

i. That there is no Abfurdity in fuppofing,

that all reveal'd Do&rines are not equally clear,

any more than that they are not all equally ne-

cejfary. Why may not thofe of primary Con-
fideration and Importance be clear in the firft

Degree, thofe that are in the next order of Im-
portance clear in the next Degree -

3 and fo of

the reft ?

3. That there is nothing in the Chriiiian

Revelation of Importance to us but what is

fufficiently clear> clear enough to be rightly un-

derftood by unprejudiced Minds, and right Dif-

pofitions ; who come prepared with all proper

previous Learning, and make ufe of all the ne-

ceflary helps for Information- Some Perfons may
have Talents, which others want ; and no doubt

but thofe ot greater Abilities and Opportunities

will be capable of a more perfect Knowledge of

the feveral Articles of their Religion. But then

nothing will be requir'd of any, more than he

has Talents for. And there are none but what
have at lealt one Talent : None, but what with

proper Care and Diligence may have Abilities

to underftand rightly as much as is absolutely

neceflary for their Salvation ; which is as plain,

as that God has given us fuch Faculties, as will

not neceflarily lead us into any great or import-

ant Error. In thefe refpects then the Chriitian

Revelation is fufficiefitly clear ; and fhould you

ask me, How is this confiftent with my Inter-

pretation of his Lordfhip's Doctrine ? Or how
it
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ir can be faid to be fufficiently clear as to its

EfTential and Fundamental Articles, when con-

fessedly Chriftians of all Denominations are not

agreed about them ; I anfwer,

4. That tho' the Agreement of Chriltians, in

what concerns the very Being of Religion, is an
effectual Proof of the Sufficiency of the Chriitian

Revelation for that End, and is therefore a good
Argument of its Ufefulnefs and Excellency, in

Oppoiition to Pagan Philofophy
; yet the Argu-

ment will not hold e cenvcrfo. 'Tis a Rule in

Logic, that univerfal affirmatives are not Jimply

convertible ; which is applicable in this Cafe.

For we can reafon a priori for the Sufficiency of

Revelation for the End propofed, though the

Event does not always anfwer. The Revela-

tion is fuppofed to be divine, and God to be
wife, juft, and good, therefore it mull be fuffi-

cient in itfelf for the Purpofes intended. There
are feveral Articles of our Religion, and thofe

of Importance too (as you yourfelf muft allow)

concerning which there is a great Variety and
wide Difference of Opinions, which yet it would
be injurious to the divine Wifdom to fay were not

fufficiently clear from Scripture. — Sufficiency is a

relative Term, for we may always ask, Sufficient for

what ? What may be fufficient to one End, may
not be fo to anotlvr ; what may be fufficient to vin-

dicate the Conduct of God towards moral Agents

may be infufficient to over-rule the Prejudices

and Paflions of Men. And notwithstanding the

Variety of Opinions concerning certain Chriitian

Doctrines, yet ltill it muft be allow 'd, that they

are fufficiently clear, if rightly attended to

fincerely regarded; that the Blame is not to be

thrown upon Revelation, but upon themfel

And
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And therefore did Chriftians differ even about

what concerns the very Being of Religion, or a-

bout fuch Things as his Lordfhip has fhewn
that in Fact they do not differ, this would be
no Proof, that fuch Revelation was not fuffici-

ently clear, becaufe to Chriflians there is ano-

ther and better Proof from the Nature of the

Thing, that it is and muft be fo ; tho' it could

not be made ufe of againft the Perfons his Lordr
fhip was oppofing.

Should you urge, that no Argument a 'priori

can prove that to be true which is found in fact

to be falfe : I allow it, and reply, That I am
not contending for its abfolute but conditional

Sufficiency, fuch as fuppofes Men to make a
proper ufe of the Faculties and Opportunities

which God has given them ; and therefore ren-

ders them accountable for any Neglect or Abufe,

and acquits Revelation.

But mould you farther urge, that it reflects

upon the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, to

fuppofe him to give fuch a Revelation, as he

knew would in fact be infufficient for the End
propofed j this I muft beg leave to deny.

i. Becaufe the more Helps and Afftftances

God indulges Men towards the Knowledge and
Practice of their Duty, fo much the more are

they left without Excttfe for abufing his Favours,

fo much the more readiiy they muft acquit God,
and condemn themfelves in their own Confci-

ences.

2. Becaufe as long as men are moral Agents,

fo long it will be in their Power to abufe the

greateft Favours which God can grant them ;

they may ihut their Eyes againft the cleareit

Light, or harden their Hearts againft all means
of Conviction. And therefore in this refpect

there
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there can be no fuch thing as Sufficiency ; it 1$

fmpoflible that God mould have reveal'd any-

thing fo clearly, as to leave no poffible Roorri

for their perverting it, or differing about it.

Thus 'tis evident to a Demonftration, that

the Infufficiency of a Revelation to any End, is

not to be meafur'd by its not anfwering that

End in Fatt3 but by its not being in reafori

adequate to that End, fuppofing Men to make
that life of it that they might and ought. And
with regard to the Clearnefs of the Chriltiaii

Revelation ; 'tis certain a priori, that 'tis fuffi-

ciently clear to have removed all material Dif-

ferences of Opinions in religious Matters, pro-

vided Men Would ftudy it without Paffion or

Prejudice, and make ufe of all proper Helps to

the underftanding it
;
yet our Saviour foretold

that there mtifi be, whatHiftory and Experience

mew there are and always have been, Ho\
among Chriftians.

The Objection is the very fame hete as That
from the ill Lives of Chriftians againit the Ex-
cellency of Christianity. All Chriftians do not

live in a conftant and uniform Practice or their

Duty, therefore the Chriftian Rciigion is really

and in it felf inefficient tor that purpofe. How
wide the Confequencc ? and how tnconflftent with

St.tyaul's Doctrine, that Scrip:nv en,— x -r/jm.

that the man of God might be perfeff, thrbugi

fiirnified unto all good works ? And if he is not

fo, the Blame can reit only upon himfelf. Indeed

fo far as Ckriltianity has in fact brotight about

the good Ends propofed. fo far we may argue

for its Excellency And Sufficiency for that 1

pofe, but the converfe of the Argument will 1
--

vcr hold. Thus i- Chriftians are in fael I

Men* freer from . I iptions in Pi

D
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ft ice, and have their Lives and Converfations

more confonant to thofe general Principles, which
concern the very Being of Morality and Virtue,

than the Pagans had ; this will be a demonftra-

tive 'Argument of the fuperior Excellency of

Chriitianity, and of its Sufficiency for the Pur-

pofes it has anfwer'd. But yet fure you will not

fay, that it is not in itfelf fufficient for greater

and more excellent Purpofes, than thro' the

Corruption and Folly of Men it has actually

accomplifhVi.

What I have here mention'd in the way of

Hypothefis only, my Lord of London has in the

p. 5<5. fame tyafioral Letter ftiewn from Hiftory and
Experience to have been the real Cafe ;

" That
" the Chriftian Inftitution has in fact had a far
€e greater Effect in the Advancement of true Re-
£f

ligion, and the Reformation of the Lives and
" Manners of Men, than any Teaching or Di-
" fcipline the World had in the days of Hea-
tc

thenifm. And this is fufficient to our pre-
" ferit Purpofe, tho' fo great is the Corruption
*r of human Nature, that notwithstanding thofe
" Means of Inftruction and thofe Reltraints from
" WT

ickednefs (which Chriftianity affords us)
" many Disorders and Exceffes are practis'd in
(l Chi iftian Countries. For the Delign of the
" Chriftian Inftitution was not to force Men to

.

" be good, but only to propofe fit Motives and
.

" proper Encouragements to make them fo ;

" and our Saviour himfelf fuppofes that in his

" Kingdom here upon Earth, there will always
" be Tares growing up with the Wheat (a
" Mixture of Good and Bad) till he himfelf
" ffiall make the final Separation. " Thus his

Lordfhip excellently argues in favour of Chri-

ltianity as oppos*d to Paganifm, from a Com-
parifon
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parifon of the Lives and Practices of Chriftians

i thofe of Pagans, as he liad before done

from their Principles and Articles of Faith. And
as he here neither fays nor fuppofes, that Chri-

ftians are not faulty in their Practices with re-

gard to fome ncceflary and fundamental Branches

of Duty, but only that their Lives arc in the

general more agreeable to the plaineit and molt

important Precepts of Morality, than thofe

the Pagans were •> fo in the other Cafe he nei-

ther fays nor fuppofes, that Chriftians do not

differ in fome great and fundamental Articles of

their Religion; but yet affirms, that they are

in the general agreed about thofe plain Articles:

of Faith, which relate to the Subltance, the very

Being of Religion ; concerning which there was
the widelt Difference among the antieut Phi

fophers. Thus one Argument reflects Light on,

the other; the Method of Deduction is the furq

in both, and you can therefore no more fuppofe,

that his Lordihip intended in the former to fay,

that Chriftians were agreed in all neceflary Ar-».

ticles of Faith, than that he defign'd in the lat-

ter to conclude, that their Practice was conform-

able to all neceffary Branches of Duty.

But you ingenioufly urge againit Dr. - p- *:?»

'j Interpretation of the Paflage in Debate,
r

Yhaty§H thought his LorJ.Jhips tyaftoral Lett

had been in Defence of Chrifi'tanity in pa

You fhouid rather have laid, of ReVeaVd Reli*

particular
t

for that 1 : be his

LordHiip's principal Delign ; tho* accidentally,

and idnti, he foeaks in one part,

peculiar Excellencies of the Cbriflian R^u lation.

J 1 is Arguments are levcli'd, not a

but Dei(is. He is here jht :

• _.c of a Divin* Revelation, itfhhout :onfi . •

D z
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dering minutely what concerns the Chriflian,

as fuch. But be that as it will : Does Dr. Ber-

riman affirm or intimate, that his Lordjhip had
written in Defence only of Religion in general?

Or is this implied in his faying, that his hordfoip

fpeaks here of Religion only in a general View ?

I prefume you will allow it to be one Argument
in favour of a Divine Revelation, that it explains,

clears, and enforces the principal Branches of na-

tural Religion ; tho' 'tis plain, that the Branches

of natural Religion (which I prefume is what
the Doctor means by Religion in generalJ are

not diftinguiming parts of Chriftianity.

Your next Argument againft the Doctor built

upon the fcholaitic Axiom, Generals in^
clude Particulars, I fcarce know what to

make of. Upon considering it every way, it

feems to refolve into this Dilemma, 'tis either

falfe X-ogic, which I would not willingly impute

to you, or the molt glaring Mifreprefentation,

which I am ftill lefs willing to fuppofe you guilty

of. If you mean, that a Defence of Religion in

general mult include a Defence of Chriflianity in

particular, this will be jufl as good Logic as to

fay, That becaufe the genus Animal includes

tinder it the Species Man, Horfe, £3c. therefore

a Definition of Animal is a Definition of Man
in particular, or as diilinguifh'd from Horfe.

Whereas the Cafe is jufl the reverfe ,• the more
general an Idea is, fo much the fewer Ideas

9
ti$

made up of; and therefore fomething more is.

reouifite to the Defence of Chri/lianity in parti-

culari trian of Religion in general. Thus ChrL
1;ans of all Denominations agree in thofe ge-

viral Articles, which concern the very Being
of Natural Religion • tho* they differ as ta
ionic that are diilinguifliing and cffential Part;
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of the Chriitian Inflitution ; as concerning a

Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead, the Neccf-

lity of Water-Baptifm, and the like. But if

you take the other part of the Dilemma, and

fay you fpeak of Chriftianity in general, as your

Words feem to imply, then what Excufe can you

have for thus representing the Doctor's Mean-
ing, when he not only eNprefsly lays, that he

interprets the Bilhop's Words of" Religion in ge-

neral, as diitinguim'd from Cbriftianttyi
but 'tis

plain, that his whole Argument againlt you is

built upon that Suppolition ; and therefore there

was fcarce a Poffibility of miltaking him.

And thus, Sir, I think, I have given an eafy

and natural Interpretation of what his Lordlhip

means by the Sub/lance of Religion and the nc~

cejfary Enforcements of the cPraciice of it ; and

ihewn, that he fpeaks of Religion as fuchy
of

the prime Verities and plaineit Outlines of Duty,

or (as his Lordlhip exprefles the fame Thought
in other Words a few Lines before) of ^Points

%vhich concern the very Being of Religion and
Virtue. This is a Senfe nervous and ltrong, as

well as Clear and confiitent, confident with the

Context, and with the Argument in hand, as

well as with Truth.

I can think of but one Objection more to this

Interpretation, which can be worth conlidering.

After enumerating thole primary Articles of na-

tural Religion, the Being of a God
y
the effential

Difference between Virtue and Vice, and a fu-
ture State of Rewards and Puni/bments, in which

the ieveral Denominations of Chriltians agree,

his Lordlhip next proceeds to fome other Articles

in which there is as univerfal an Agreement
;

as " That Chrilt was a Teacher lent from God, P.ift.T ej.-

1 and that his Apoitlcs were divinely inipiredj P- *S«
41 that
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" that all Chriftians are bound to declare and
" profefs themfelves to be his Difciples ; that
" not only the Exercife of the feveral Virtues,
" bufalfo a Belief in Chrift is neceifary in or-
<c der to their obtaining the Pardon of Sin, the
" Favour of God, and eternal Life; that the
" Worfhip of God is to be perform'd chiefly by
* the Heart in Prayers, Praifes, and Thanki-
" givings ; and as to all other Points, that they
" are bound to live by the Rules, which Chriir,

" and his Apoitles have left them in the holy
" Scriptures. " This is what you call bis Lord*

flip's Summary of Chriftianity • but I think

'tis evident from the iwperfeff Enumeration , that

his Lordfhip intended no inch thing. For what
do you think of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper,

of the feveral Articles of Redemption and San-
c~Hfication, of the Doctrines of a Refurrection

and laft Judgment, and many more that might
be nam'd ? Are not thefe Neceflaries as well as

the others ? Or can you have fuch a low Notion
of his Lordmip's Chriftianity as to allow them
no place in his Creed ? So fhort a Syltem may
well enough fiiit with fome Difpofitions, but I

believe you are the only one, who will give it

as his Lordfhip's. And if you will pleafe to read

over thtjtxth general Head of the fame tPttfteral

Letter, you may be convinced that his Lorclliip

would include a great deal more, than you in-

tend, in a Summary of Chriftianity.

But you will fay, however that may be, be it

a complete Summary or not, yet 'tis certain that

he mentions fome Articles which are no Part of

Natural Religion, and therefore that can't be

what his ^ordlhip means by Religion in the Paf-

fage in queftion, and confequently it can mean
nothing lefs than Christianity. But I anfwer

this.
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this is judging from only a partial View of his

Lordlhip's Argument ; for his Lordfhip is not pa j .

only comparing Chriltianity with cPagan Philo- p.

'

fophy, as it was free from thofe Differences

which were among the ^Philofophers in '-Points of
the greateft Weight and Moment\ but alfo as no

p,

one cPhilofopher had more Right than another to

impofc his Scheme upon Mankind ; which hit

•Reafon made it ncceflary for his Lordfhip to

fhew that Revelation had fuch a right. Di-
vine Revelation gives us a Rale of Faith, which

mere Philofophy wanted ; and therefore his

Lordfhip adds to the Argument in Favour of

Chriltianity, built upon a fuppos'd Agreement
of Chriftians concerning the Subitance of Reli-

gion, another taken from its Authority and
Weight, which Chriltians of all Denominations

were likewife agreed about ; as that Chnft was
a Teacher fent from God, and that his Apofihs
were divinely infpird, with fome few Articles

more, which were fo immediately and neceila-

rily connected with them, that Chriltians mult

as necciVarily agree in them alfo. And thus his

Lordlhip has fhewn beyond all contradiction the

fuperior Excellency of reveal'd Religion to the

antient Philofophy, in the two Inltances propos'd,

as trom the endlefs Differences amon^ the Phi-

lofophers in points of the greateft Weight and
Moment, and from the infutriciency ot all their

Schemes for want of a proper Authority to im-

pofc them upon Mankind ; and yet he has judi-

cioufly avoided the other Extreme ot inferring

a greater Agreement and Unanimity among
Chriftians than was neceflary to his Argument,
or confiftent with Fait and Experience.

I ihall therefore beg leave in this Place to

make ufe of vour own Words.
i
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&dd many other t bings of this Nature to confirnt

his Lordfiifs Meaning in this excellent Qaffage,
hut as 1 prefume it fully appears, from what has

been already faid, I fhall give you no farther

trouble on this Head, but proceed to confided

another PafTage in his Lordfhip's Paftoral Let-

ter, which I fhall fhew that you have miftaken

as much as the former.

II. The PafTage I mean is a Continuation of

that which I have cited in p. 22. and runs thus :

Here then is a fix'd, certain, and uniform Rule

of Faith and <Praffice, containing all the most

t rf
*"' Necessary Points of Religion.,

eftablifh'd by a divine Sanction, embraced as fttch

by all Denominations of Chrijlians, and in itfeif

abundantly fujfcient to prejerve the Knowledge

and cPraclice of Religion in the World. This 1

take to be a fuccincl: Account, or a kind of Re-
capitulation of what his Lordfhip had juft before

faid more at large : And therefore the preceding

Paragraph will ferve for a Comment upon this,

if it really wants a Comment. What his Lord-

fhip call'd before the Sub/lance of Religion, and
the very Being of Religion and Virtue, he here ex-

prefles by the most Necessary Joints

of Religion ; and therefore what I have faid al-

ready to fhew that the Bilhop fpeaks of Religion

as fitch, or of the primary and fundamental Prin-

ciples of Natural Religion, is alfo to be applied

here : Which I take to be a Key to the whole

Paragraph. Thither therefore I refer you for

Brevity's fake, leaving you to make the Appli-

cation, which is fo eafy and obvious : And you

will find that it effectually charms you of all

thofe Confequences, which you would gladly fix

Kipon his Lordfhip.

But



But you lay great Strefs upon the WuJ?
mofi necejfary, and turn them into Variety of

Shapes, in order to (hew, that his Lordfhip mult

intend by them the Subjlance of Religion, the

effential and fundamental fyoints of it, in fuch d

Senfe as to exclude all other Foints from being

necejfary in any Degree or in any View what-

ever. Your Learned Adverfary had diltinguim'd

between mofi necejfary and necejfary, a Diftin-

£tion which you treat with an Air of Ridicule,

aiid triumph with a Levity that was by no

means decent in an Addrefs to the Lord Bifiop

of London. But if you pleafe, Sir, to recollect

a little, and confider over again your own In-

ftance taken from the Properties of Matter,

perhaps you may be convinced that your Tri-

umph came before the Victory ; that the very

Inftance you give proves directly againft you,

and therefore the Ridicule mull: fall on another

Perfon than you intended. Divifibility and Gra- Letter,

vitati'On (fay yoti) are necejj'ary properties of P- £*•

Matter, 'they are infeparable from it , and con-

tain'd in the very Idea of it ; now can any. thing

be more necejfary than thefe rizceffary ^Proper-

ties ?- Where there is real Nccc(fit y, there

can be no Degrees of Companfon. A very little

Acquaintance with the Newtonian Philofophv,

would have fhewn you, that this is all Miltake
;

and a proper Application of this very Inftance

to the Subjeft in hand might have let you
right, and fhewn you the Jultncfs of diltinguilh-

ing Nccejpty into different Kinds ; which in com-
mon Language amounts to the fame, as the

Diltinction into different Degrees, and is, as I

mail fhew you, no ntiv-uni'd Difiiuihcn.

Neceflity is always relative, and what m:iy b n

ftcceflary in one refpect, may not be to in an-

E ..el.
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other. And when there is fuch a Connexion
between two Things, that the Idea of one im-
plies, or cannot be conceiv'd without the Idea

of the other, that I call Necejfity in the higheft

Senfe, or Necejfity abfolute m its /elf; not p.S

oppofed to relative, but to contingent. Thus in

your Inftance, Divisibility is abfolutely or in the

higheft Senfe necef/ary to Matter; becaufe it

is contain'd in the very Idea of it. Matter can-

not be fo much as conceiv'd to exift without it.

But Gravitation is neceflary in another, and that

a fecondary or lower Senfe. Matter can be con-
ceiv'd to exift without it, and therefore it is not

eflential or neceflary to it as Matter : But in

another View it is neceflary, viz. as Matter is

conceiv'd to exift under fuch a particular Frame,
as Experiment and Obfervation fhew it in fact

to exift under. It is neceflary to it under its

prefent Circumftances, as 'tis fuppos'd to be a
univerfal Property : And as foon as you con-
ceive the material World to be diverted of it3

the Frame, under which the prefent Syftem ap-

pears, will be quite alter'd, tho' the Mattter it

felf will yet remain *. And thus you fee, Divi-

fibility

* The ingenious Dr. Ptmberton in his View of Sit'

Vaac Newton 's Philafophy, p. 20. fays j Every Pro-
*' peity of which any Particle of Matter is in itfelf'

" poiTefs'd, and which is not barely the Confequence
" of the Union of this Particle with other Portions
" ol Matter, we may call an effhiti.il Property. Ex-
" tendon we apprehend to be one of theft eflential
" Properties, and Impenetrability another. But
" (p. 22.) we fhould not haflily conclude, that what-
" ever is found to appertain to all Matter, which
" tails under our Examination, muft for that Rea-
* fon only be an eiTential Property thereof, ^nd not
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fibility rs neceflary to Matter in one Senfe, and
Gravitation in another j and perhaps there may
be no Impropriety in laying, that Diviiibility is

a Quality more necejjary to Matter, than that

necejjary one of Gravitation. And thus in your

other Inltance, an honelt Heart is neceflary to a

good Writer in one View, and a clear Head in

another ; and the former I mould put in a higher

Degree of Neceflity than the latter, tho' poftibly

fome may place them upon a Level, or invert

the Order of them.

And now to apply this Diftinction to the

Subject in Debate. Neceflity may in like man-
ner be applied to different Articles of Religion

in different Senfes ; fome may be neceflary to

one end or in one view, fome in another ; and
according to the importance of thofe feveral

views or ends, fo the feveral Neceflities may be

rank'd into different Orders or Gaffes, or be

diftinguihYd into different Degrees. Thus thofe

Articles which are neceflary to the very B.

of Religion as fuch, or without which there can

" be deriv'd from fome unleen Dif[iolition in the
" Frame of Nature. Sir Isaac Newton bas found
" Reafon to conclude, that Gravity is a Prop
" univerfally belonging to all the perceptible Bodies
*' in the Umyerfe, and to every Particle of Matter
" whereof thev are competed. But yet he no where
" aflerts this "Property to be ellential to Matter.
" And he was fb far* from having any Deiign of
*' eftablifhing it, as fuch, that on the contrary he
" has given lbme Hints worthy ofhimfelt at a Caule
11

for it ; and exprefsly fays, that lie pronos'd thofe
" Hints to ihew

?
that he had no fiich Intention."

See Cotes's Preface to Sir Uaac Newton's Pri

Matbemat. and Dr. Cheync's Pbilofofbical \\

p. 40

I. '
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he no Religion, may be abfolutely or primarily

neceflary, or neceflary in the firft and higheft

degree, or racft necejfary ; fuch are, what his

Lordfhip inflances in, the Being of a God, and

a (providence, the ejfential Difference between

Virtue and Vtce, a future State of Rewards and
(punifhments. In the next Place there are other

Articles, which, tho' not neceflary to the very

Being of Religion, yet are neceflary in another

view, viz. to preferve in the World a due Re-
verence and Regard to the Deity ; as Worfhip
of him and him only, Prayers, Praifes and

Thankfgivings, and avoiding profane Swearing,

&c. Thefe may be (#11 'd neceflary in the next

degree, as being of fecondary Confederation and

Importance. Again, there are other Articles,

which m,ay not be neceflary in the two former

refpefts, and yet are fo in another view, viz.

to preferve the Peace and Happinefs of this

Life, as Juftice, and Mercy, with the Duties of

the fecond Table : And thefe may be in a lower

degree of Neceffity than the former. Again,

there may be other Duties, which may be ne-

ceflary in none of the former refpec~ts, and yet

may be neceflary to another End, and may Hand
in a flill lower degree of Neceffity than the ci-

ther, as Temperance, Sobriety, artd thofe other

Duties, which are neceflary for the Prefervation

of our ' Health. * And thus thofe feveral Points

oi Religion may be all neceflary, and yet ftand

in different Orders or Clafles, or in different

degrees of Neceffity. For Neceffity is here the

Relation of Means, to an End ; and may be pro-

perly greater or lefs, as the End is more or lefs

important. Farther, Neceffity may be diitin-

guiuVd wrth regard to different Perfons, or to

ih? fame Perfons under different Circumftartces.

-

t

Different
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Different Stations and Circumftances are differ-

ent Relations ; and may therefore be a founda-

tion for different Duties : And thus what may
be neceffary for one Perfon may not be fo for

another ; what may be Duty to a Magiftratc,

may not be fo to a Subject ; and what may be

a neceffary Article of Faith to a Scholar, may
not be fo to a Peafant j as there may be others,

which are neceffary for all. Thus what are ne-

ceflary to the very Being of Religion, or what
his Lordfhip calls niojr neceffary, are neceflary

to all Men as Men, or as rational Creatures.

And thus what are neceflary to the very Being

and Eflence of Chrijliafiity (or what are ufually

call'd Fundamentals) are neceflary to Chriflians

as Chriflians, or as Members of the Church of

Chrift. And thus laftly, what may not be ne-

ceflary to all Chriflians, may yet be neceflary

to fome Chriflians, to Chriflians under certain

Circumitances ; thofe may not be neceflary to

the unlearned, which yet are fo to Divines and
Scholars.

But you urge, that nothing can be neceffary Letter,

at all, which is not abfolutely, indifpenfably, and p. 25.

mofi neceffary. Here is much the fame Fallacy,

as we meet with in a famous Book, call'd Chrt- p .,

Jlianity as old as the Creation : " No Rational Ed. 4**
" Creature, who attends to the Dictates of his

V own Mind, can be ignorant of his Duty, fo

" far as 'tis neceflary for him to know it." The
ambiguity lies in the Word neceffary j and what
feems co be wondrous ihrewd under the Shelter

of that equivocal Term, will appear to be a mere
Quibble, if you ask this plain Qiieflion, Necef-
faryfor what ? Prefervation from Mifery, the

low e it degree of pofitive Happinefs, and a high

degree or Happinefs, are ail fo many different

Ends :
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Ends ; and what is neceflary for the laft, is not

neceflary for either of the former. The meaneit

Parts and Acquirements may be all that are ne-

ceflary for the two firit, when fomewhat more
is neceflary for the other. Tims following mere
natural Light may be all that is neceflary for

fuch as can have no Knowledge of Revelation :

embracing the indifpenfable and eflential Parts

of Chriitranity may be all that is neceflary for

his Salvation, who has not Abilities or Oppor-
tunities of entering into the more remote Parts

and minute Circumftances of it. But as I pre-

fume you muft allow (what is plain from the

parable of the 'Talents, and feveral other Parts

of Scripture, as well as agreeable to common
Senfe) that Perfons of fuperior Abilities, who
acquire a more adequate Knowledge of the fe-

veral parts of their Religion, and make a proper

Ufe of them, will have a fuperior Reward ; fo

I think, we may juftly fay, that a complete

Knowledge of our Religion may be neceflary

to fuch as have Abilities for it, tho' not fo in^

difpenfably neceflary, as of what concerns the

very Being and Eflence of Chriilianity. *

By this time, Sir, I hope you perceive that

the learned Doctor's diitinction is not merely

Letter, nominal, or a DiJlinBion without a Difference,

p. 22. but what there was good ground for. But if

you will ftill infill, that 'tis not proper to fpeak

* Thus the learned Dr. Whterlani : " A Doctrine
" may be faid to be neceflary to the Being of the
Ci Church, or to the Salvation Of fome Perfons fo
" and fo qualified, or to the Salvation of Ml: And
*' many Queftions may arife about the precife De-
" gree of the Neceflity in every Inftance. " Import-

ance of the Trin. p. 9.

of
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of different degrees of Neccflity (becaufe whafi

is necelfary can be* no more than necelfary) it

you infill, that what I have faid amounts only

to a Proof of different kinds of Neceffity, with

relation to different Ends, this will be only a

Difpute about IVords, and what 'tis not worth

contending for. You mull Hill allow the 'Thing,

viz. That Points of Religion may be necelfary

in one view, that are not fo in another ; That
their Neceflity may be more or lefs extenlive ac-

cording to the nature of the End propofed ;

That what may be necelfary for the Being and
Support of Chriflianity as fuch, may not be ne-

celfary for the Being and Support of Religion as

fuch ; and That what Points are necelfary for

this laft End are the molt extenlively necelfary,

or of the firll Importance, or what his Lordlhip

calls the mofi necejfary (Points of Religion.

This is the way I chufe to take in explaining

what is meant by different degrees of Neceffity,

as it feems to me to be the moll exact, and leaft

liable to Exception ; but I may add, that there

are alfo different degrees of Neceffity, with re-

gard to the fame Endy in a popular Senfe at

leaft, if not in a Uriel: or philofophical one.

Thus Sleep, Temperance and Exercife may be
all necelfary for the Prefervation of Health ; and
yet, I believe, a Phyfician will tell you, that

they are not all equally necelfary, but their Ne-
ceffity Hands perhaps in the Order of the three

degrees of Companion. And thus Prayer and
Falling may be necelfary to a religious courfe of

Life, yet not equally lb j and both of them
may llill be lefs necelfary than thofe mfi ne-

celfary Articles of a Belief in God, and of a
future State.

ILL But
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III. But I go on to confider another Pafiagd

in the cPaftoral Letter, from whence you would

conclude, that his Lordlhip mull mean, that

Chriftians of all Denominations are agreed about

all the neceffary and fundamental Articles of

their Religion. The Paffage, I mean, is this

;

" As to Points of greater Intricacy, and which
tc require uncommon Degrees of Penetration and
" Knowledge ; fiich indeed have been Subjects;

" of Difpute among Perfons of Study and Learn-
" tng in the feveral Ages of the Chriftian Church

;

" but the ^People are not oblig'd to enter into

" them, fo long as they do not touch the Fottn-
tl dations of Chriftianity, nor have an Influence

" upon Practice. In other Points, it is fufficient

<c that they believe the Doftrines fo far as they
" find, upon due Enquiry and Examination, ac-

" cording to their feveral Abilities and Oppor-
" tunities, that God has reveal'd them." What
his Lordlhip here fays is very rational and con-

fiftent, but exprefs'd fuccinctly and in few Words;
as it is not to be expected, that upon fuch' a co-

pious Subject as a Defence of Revelation, his

Lordlhip lhould difcufs every Point at large in

the narrow Compafs of a tyajioral Letter to Ms
Diocefe. Yet I think the Words are full and

plain enough to Hand clear of the meaning you

would give them, and of the Confequences you

would deduce from them. His Lordlhip had be-

fore lhewn, that all Chriftians were agreed a-

greed about the plainelt and mo(l neceJfaryVomtSy

about what concem'd the Subftance, the very

Being of Religion; and he here anfwers a tacit

Objection of Unbelievers, that Chriftianity con-

tains Abundance of intricate Points, which the

generality of People were not competent Judge?

of; which even the Learned were no more agreed

about'
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about than the Philofophers were about their

Doctrines, and which yet were requir'd to be

believ'd as neceffary and fundamental Parts of

our Religion. To this his Lordfhip anfwers by
diltinguifhing between the Doftvines thtmfelvcs,

which God had reveaVd , and the joints of

greater or more than ordinary Intricacy, which
require uncommon Degrees of '•Penetration and
Knowledge, And which the cPeople are net oblig

yd
to enter into, fo long as, or becaufe, (as I'll al-

low the Words may be interpreted) they [thofe

intricate Points] do not touch the Foundations cf

Chrijlianity, nor have an Influence upon cPraclu t.

The Diltinction is here the fame as his Lordfhip

had made a little before between the Ci-rcum-

fiances and the Subjlancc, the Manner of Things
and the Things themfehes. And thus if you will

allow his Lordfhip to be his own Interpreter, it wiil

be clear what he means by the Points ofgreater,

or more than ordinary Intricacy, viz. the Circum-

Jiances of Things, not the Subjlance; the Manner
of them, not the Things them/elves ; which are what
leldom or never touch the Foundations cf Chri-

Jiianity, or have an Influence upon 'practice. But
yet this does not excufe the People from look-

ing into, or believing the Doctrines themfehes
which God has revealM; for his Lordfhip ex-

prefsly fays, It is fufficicnt if they believe the

Doilrines; which implies, that they ought to

believe them. The Doctrines themfclves, as

contain'd in certain exprefs Proportions penn'd

for our Inftruction by holy Men of old, under
the Guidance or Influence of God's Holy Spirit,

may be clear and explicit, when yet there may
be feveral Minutcncfles, or remote Confcqucnces

and Appendages to them ; which, as they may
ufefully engage the Attention of Men ot Parts

F ar.d
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and Learning, fo they will be no more the Con-
cern of the Unlearned, (as lying out of their

Sphere) than the Study of Mathematics or A-
itronomy.

To this Interpretation you may poffibly give

your Aflent upon the fond Hopes, that it will

fquare with your Notion of an umverfal Agree-

ment among Chriltians in all ueceflary Points,

and infer all thofe valuable Confequences of La-
titude and Comprehenfion, which you have de-

duced, and would gladly impute to his Lordihip.

I etter
Thus you tnink, all diffentitig Chriflians, i. e.

p. z8. ' $ wn0 ca^ themfelves Chriitians (be they Ari-

ans or Socinians, Quakers or Anabaptiits, be
they for Calvin or the Pope, for the Kirk or the

Inquiiltion) ftand upon a Level with thofe of the

EJlablifhment, are equally Chnjitans and Bre-

thren,
' united in the fame common Faith, and

equally Heirs of thefame common Salvation, as,

or becaufe, they agree in aWFoints, which touch

the Foundations of Chrijliamty, and have an In-

fluence upon (PracJice. But, good Sir, where
does his Lordihip fay this or any thing like it ?

Or by what Rules of Logic will you deduce it

from the Explication given of the Paflage in

Queition ? ^Points of Intricacy the people are not

obliged to enter into. In other (Points it is fuf-
ficient if they believe the Doctrines.. All the

Diftinction his Lordihip here makes, is betwixt

the Doctrines which 'tis fufficient for the People

to believe, and the Points they are not oblig'd

to enter into or believe, viz. (Points of Intricacy.

His Lordihip does not particularly define, what
are thole Doctrines which 'tis fufficient for the

People to believe, but he oppofes them to Points

of Intricacy. To be a Point of Intricacy or

nor, is a kind of Criterion, by which we are to

judge
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judge whether the People arc, or arc not oblig-

ed to believe it. The whole therefore that this

amounts to is, That the Doctrines, that the

People are oblig'd to believe, are not Points

or' Intricacy j or in other Words, That the nc-

ceflary and fundamental Doctrines or ChriJtianity

are at leaft plainly and clearly reveal'd ; which
is faying no more than the molt judicious and or-

thodox Divines have faid, yea, and prov'd too *.

But is this affirming, that all Denominations of

Chriitians agree in Fundamentals ? or that Fun-
damentals are fo plain and clear, as irreliftibly

to work Conviction, or make it absolutely im-

poflible for Men to err about them ? or can ycu
think his Lordfhip capable of faying a thing

fo weak and irrational as the one, or fo contrary

to Fact and Obfervation as the other ? The
Truth is, his Lordlhip has left thefe two Points

in medio, neither affirming nor denying any
thing about them.

Upon this Footing Chriftianity may be de-

fended againft the Objections of Infidels, and
upon this his Lordfhip has defended it beyond
all reafonable Exception ; tho' there is no Argu-
ment fo ftrong, but what its falfe Friends or

profefs'd Enemies may warp or cavil at. I can

fee no other way of vindicating our Religion a-

gainlt the Objection fuppos'd ; for to attempt to

vindicate it by falfe Facts or falfe Reafonings, is

betraying and weakening, not truly fupporting

it. Deiits may tell us, That Chriftians are di- Letter,
vidtd even m •when they call Fundamentals) or p. 291

* Thus Dr. Wattrland gives it as one mark of Fun-
damentals, that ** they arc plainly, frequently, and
* itrongiy inculcated In Scripture. " mfortancs of
*bc Trw. 1 I

F 1 that
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that Divines differ in explaining ivhat they mean
by Divine ^Perfon, Efjence, 'trinity , or a hundred

more iuch Terms it you pleafe • yet this will

make no Impreflion upon well-difpofed Minds,
nor be any Reafon to them to conclude, that

Letter, Chrijlianity is not fufficicntly clear and explicit,

p. 50. or that it leaves Chrifiians in the dark, as much
as natural Reafon ; becaufe of the former Diffi-

culty they have this ready Solution, That no
divine Revelation can be fufficiently clear to over-

rule neceflarily the Paflions and Prejudices of

Men without deftroying their Free-agency, which

may therefore account for their Differences ; and

as to the latter, they can anfwer, That Chrifii-

ans are not in the dark, nor do differ fo much
as thofe that had no Guide but natural Reafon,

becaufe they are agreed about thofe eflentia!

Points of Religion, Concerning which the Philo-

fophers differ'd.

I confefs, you have prefs'd the Obje&ion
fomething farther than had been done before by
the Author of Chrifiianity as old as the Creation,

and others of the Tribe, whom his Lordfhip

was confuting. Yet I think, all the additional

Strength you have given it may be enervated

and deltroy'd upon the fame Principles. What

ibid, you urSe > * s tms > it fignijies nothing that Chri-

jiianity fettles feme cPoints of Importance that

natural Reafon could not determine ; if it intro-

duces others of equal Importance, that

natural Reafon would never have thought of
',

and leaves them in a State of Obfcurity and Un-
certainty. This is the Reinforcement you have

ilido S*ven t0 tne Infidel-Objection ; this the import-

ant Difficulty you have rais'd, and know not

how ' to get rid of upon Dr. Berriman'j Difiin-

ffiiorh Pleafe to coniider what follows, and perT

haps.
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haps it may help you out of it, confident with

the Doctor's Principles.

I rauft beg leave to deny, that the Point.*;

which Chriftianity has introduc'd, and about

which Chriitians differ, are of equal Importance

with thofe of Natural Religion ; about which

Chriitians are agreed, and the Philofophers dir-

fer'd. The Being of a God, the eflential Dif-

ference between Virtue and Vice, a future State

of Rewards and Punilhments, are Articles eflen-

tial to Religion as Religion, and therefore mull

be of primary Confideration and Importance,

above thofe which are only eflential to Chriitia-

nity as Chriftianity : for what is eflential to the

Genus, is prior in order of Nature, prior in

Weight and Dignity to that which is only eflen-

tial to the Species. Belief in God is eflential to

Religion in the Abftraft ; Belief in Chrift is ef-

fential to the Chrijiian Religion : The latter

fuppofes the former, but the former docs not

fuppofe the latter ; or he that believes in Chrilt,

mult neceflarily believe in God, but not rj'us

verfa : And again, he that denies the Existence

of God, fubverts the Truth of Chriftianity ; as

he, that roots up the Foundation, overturns the

Superftructure and all that belongs to it, tho'

the Superftru&ure may be pull'd down without

deftroying the Foundation. And therefore to

deny the Being of a God is an Error of worfe

Confequence than to deny either the Divinity

or Incarnation of Chrift. Thus alfo 'tis evident,

that a corrupt Chriftianity is better than no
Chriftianity, that a bad Religion is better than

none, Deifm better than Atheifm ; and there-

fore that the fundamental Articles of Natural
Religion arc more ncceflary than thofe of the

i^hrijlian. And this is exactly agreeable to Dr.

Bent-
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Review, Bemmans Account. " Thofe Points of Belief

P- 5- " are the mofi necejjary
y which diitinguifh lis

" from down-right Infidels Thofe that di-
" itinguifh us from Avians and Socinians are ne-
? ceflary alfo, although not in the fame degree
" with the other, if degrees of Comparifon may
" be allow'd ;." as I have fhewn, they may,
above. But, it feems, the learned Doctor has

p $ faid, that we differ about the proper Objeft of
religious Wbrflrip. I fuppofe, Sir, you will not

deny, that fome Chriitians worfhip Chrift as a
divine Perfon, others as a Creature : The Soci-

mans themfelves, (at leaft the beft Part of them)
however they degraded the Son of God in other

refpe<5ts, went not fo far as to throw off" the

Worfhip of him ;
* though I am not fure, but

forae Arians may. What then will you reply

to this Argument ? Will you fay that Chriiti-

ans are all agreed about the Object of Wor-
ihip, or will you deny this to be a neceflary or

important Article ? If you take the former Part

of the Dilemma, you contradict a Fact the molt

notorious of any in the World : If the latter,

you deny what is evident to a Demonftration,

and what (if I -understand you right) you have

fometimes allow'd, fpeaking of this Article, as

Letter, a inoft material and important cPointi and a

p. 21. prime Article of Religion. Thus you muft al-

p. 34.

* 'Tis plain from the Racovian Catechifm, that

the Socinians not only admitted the Worfhip of the
Son, but even made it a fundamental Article of
Chrifti anifcy. " Facile intelligitur eos, qui nomen
u Domini Jefu Chrifti invocare nolunt, Chriftianos
u hactenus non efle 5 quamvis alioqui Chrifti no-
11 men profiteantur, 8c do&rinx iilius fe adhxrere
14

dicant. Catechifm. Racov,

low,
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low, that Chriftians differ about the Object of

Worfhip, you muft allow that this is a Differ-

ence in a material and neceflary Article, and
you maintain, that there are no degrees of Ne-
ceflity, that what is neceflary at all muft be mofi
neceflary ; and how then will you get rid of

the Deift's Objection, which upon our Principles

vanishes at once ? For I am to obferve, that

Chriftians are thus far agreed about the Object
of Worfhip ; they all worfhip the One God, the

Creator and Governour of all things, Jehovah
and the God of Ifrael, God both of the Old
Teftament and New, which is what the Pagans
did not : Molt of them that paid any Worfhip
to God at all, did it to I know not what Jupiter,

or an unkmvm God. In this refpect then Di-
vine Revelation has the advantage of mere Rea-
fon or Philofophy, in the primary or molt mate-

rial Article of divine Worlhip. But Revelation

has made further Difcoveries concerning the na-

ture of the Deity, as that there are Three Di-

vine Perfons coeternal and coequal, each of which

bears a diftinct Part in Man's Redemption ;

which, when known to be true, mult certainly

be neceflary to be believ'd. For 'tis neceflary

that we confider each Perfon, as being what he

is, as ftanding in that relation to us, which he

really does itand in. As to thefe Particulars

Chriftians are not entirely agreed ; which, tho*

they may be neceflary in fome refpect s, or to

fome ends, which may be more or lefs important,

yet are not neceflary in the fame refpects, or to

the fame ends, as this general Truth is, That
God the Creator and Governour of the World
is to be worfhipp'd. This is neceflary to prc-

ferve the very Bein^ of Religion in the World,
which is the raoft important Point of all ; I

or be
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ether may be neceflary, but for an End lefs im-
portant, as to preferve in the World a pure and
perfect Chriltianity. To conclude this Point :

The Object of Worfhip may be confidered in
two different refpe&s ,• either as to the One
Being who is worfhipp'd, or the Three Divine
c
Perfins united in that one Being. As to the
former, Chriftians are agreed, which the Pagans
were not ; as to the latter indeed they differ,
(the/ by the Fault of themfelves, not of Reve-
lation) but the former I have fhewn to be much
more neceffary and important than the other, as
it fecures the main Principle of natural Reli-
gion, and as the Denial of it mufl neeeffarily be
attended with greater Damnation. And there-
fore it can't be faid, that, " tho' it fettles many
" Points which natural Reafon could not deter-
tc mine, yet it hath introdue'd others of equal
" Importance, and left even good and honeft Men
" to eternal Difputes and Differences about
<c them. *

And now, Sir, give me leave to look back,
and obferve vyjiat your Conduct has been in this
pretended Vindication of the Lord Bifhop of
London. What might have been reafonably ex-
pected, was not barely an Attempt to mew what
were his Lordfhip's Sentiments in the Paffage
intended, but a real Vindication of them, upon
the juit Principles of Religion and Reafon. For,
I know not by what Figure of Rhetoric, you
will make an Interpretation of a Paffage to be
the fame, as a Vindication of the Sentiments
fuppos'd to be contain'd in it. And what if you
had made good the Point you have labour'd >

What if you had fhewn, that all the World had
till now been miltaken in his Lordfhip ? What
if you had prov'd, that his Lordlhip thought the

Dif-
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Differences among Chwltians were not material,

or that- be was for encouraging your tylan of

Union, and opening a Door for a Comprehenfion

of all Seds and Parties? Would his Lordihip's

fingle Authority, however great in other Cafes,

(I would fpeak it with juft Deference) would a

fingle Authority have been furHcient to weigh in

theBallance againft the united Voices of the molt

Learned in the feveral Ages of the Church, or a-

gainft Scripture, Reafon and conltant Experience ?

Or could Ton with a due Decorum and Confiftency

lay fuch a Weight upon it in this Inftance, when
you fhew fo little Regard to it in all other Cafes ?

I mult own, Sir, that, though I pay as great a

Deference to my Lord of London's Judgment as

to any Man's, yet in a Cafe fo plain, it would

have weigh'd but little with me. And therefore

I can't but think, that you have dropt the molt

material Point in giving us a P l a n, and leav-

ing us to find out the Arguments and Reafons

to fupport it. But to wave this j What is the

Method you have taken in explaining his Lord-

fhip's Meaning ? Have you carefully attended to

the Argument, and interpreted the Words a-

greeably thereto, or confidently with the Rules

of Language and Critic ifm ? Or have you not

ufed a little dexterous Management and Shuffling

of Words, in order to make fuch fentiments turn

up as were agreeable to your Wifhes and In-

clinations ? Pleafe, Sir, but to coniider how you

have dealt with the three Paffages I have exa-

min'd, in order to make them fpeak as you

would have them. In the fiffit you have chang'd

Religion into Christianity, which is

the TTfZ-n* -biZh*,, the fundamental Error, which

runs thro' the whole. Can you think his Lord-

fliip fo inaccurate a Writer, as to ufe th<* Words
G pro-
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promifcuoufly, when the whole Argument turned

upon a juft and proper ufe of them? In the/e-

cond, you have interpreted the most necejjary

joints, as it his Lordlhip had faid all the ne-

cejjary ones j which are plainly as different as a

fart and a whole. And in the third, you have

explain'd Points of Intricacy, as excluiive

of the effential Articles of Religion only, when
his Lordlhip plainly ufes them, as oppos'd to

the feveral Doctrines of Chrijiianity, which are

necejjary to be believ'd more or lefs. And thus

you have play'd one and the fame Game through-

out, abufing Words and warping Expreflions,

as it belt fuited your own Hypothefis. This
is what appears to me to be the Truth of the

Cafe after the moll impartial and attentive Exa-
mination ; and therefore you will not take it a-

mifs, that I put you in mind of your Promife ;

P* 5* If I can be convinced, even that I have mijlaken

your Lordjhifs meaning, I will not Jo much as

plead the Liablenefs of human Nature to Error,

but readily and ptwlickly humble my felj\ and
ask your Lordjhifs ^Pardon. This looks fair and
decent ; and I don't doubt of your Conviclion,

if you will but pleafe to give this the Reading,

with the fame attentive and unprejudiced Mind,
with which I read your Letter to his Lordlhip.

And here, Sir, I might fairly take my Leave,

having in my humble Opinion fully explain'd

the Paflages in Queltion, in his Lordfhip's (Pa-

floral Letter, and anfwer'd every thing fuggelted

in favour of your Interpretation, which carries

the Fac« of an Argument : And I hope, it fuffi-

ciently appears, that nothing like the Opinion
you are pleafed to impute to his Lordlhip, is ei-

ther contain'd in his Words, or implied in the

Argn-
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Argument he was upon. And as to the fevcral

Confequences you have deduced from the Prin-

ciples fuppos'd to be his Lordfliip's in favour of

your comprehenfive Scheme, or Plan for Chri-

stian Union, they are all your own, and his

Lordlhip (lands clear of them : The Foundation

being rooted up, your noble Superitructure falls

of Courfe.

Had you been pleas'd to have enter'd into

the Merits of the Caufe, and given us Reafons

to fupport your general Pofition and the In-

ferences from it, they mould have been duely

eonfidered, as they might have furnifh'd Matter

for very ufeful Enquiries, and led our Thoughts
to the Confideration of Points of great Weight
and Moment. And when any thing of that kind

mall appear, it may be foon enough to enter

particularly into thofe Matters.

But becaufe, in your next Eflhy, you may pof-

fibly tell us, that if thofe you have imputed to

his Lordlhip are not his Lordfhip's real Senti-

ments, yet they ought to be, and therefore you

were willing, extremely willing, to fuppofe they

were ; I mail briefly give you my Thoughts con-

cerning the general Method of diitinguilhing

Fundamentals from Non-fundamentals ; or of

finding, what arc the Points, which 'tis nccelfary

for People to unite and agree in, and what they

may differ about, confiftently with the Peace

and Unity of the Church. I mail not deicend

to Particulars, but leave you to make the Ap-
plication ; by which you will eafily fee, whet Ik r

the Differences fubliiting among Chriitians, arc

fa iniignificant as you pretend ; whether in raa

they agree in one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifin*

and ought therefore to unite in Communion ; or

whether the Cafe be not quite otherwife.

G z Indeed
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Indeed there is a certain Senfe, in which fe,-

veral Authors, both antient and modern, have

faid, that all Chriftians agree in the EJfentials

of Chriftianity ;
* meaning thereby, that unlefs

they do fo agree, they are not properly Chrifti-

ans, whatever they may call themfelves. This

I jnfl hint by the way, to obviate an Objection

which might arife from the ambiguous Senfe of

the Word Chriftian. To fay, that all Chriftians

are agreed in this Senfe is true, but not to the

Purpofe ; for the Queltion is, whether all De-
nominations of Chriltians, or all who profefs

Chriftianity, be agreed in Fundamentals or not ?

I proceed therefore to enquire,

I. What kind of Doctrines thofe are, which
are to be look'd upon as fundamental, or necef-

fary for Chriftians in order to their Unity in

Church-Communion.

II. What thofe are, in which a Latitude may
be allowed, or concerning which Chriftians may

J* This is what Irenarus means, when he fays 5
T»7D 75 x*ij>vyf{gi waf«A/i£>v;c*, xoi tccutij* niv 7:(<ni ij (MUCAw&B,

xaimg cv oAai ia Kccruiai iii<r7Jv.pfo/v i7r.^ji/.Z<, <pvAU<r(ri, «s 'not,

ei>($* etKucrzc— >£ outs od cv Vipfjuxtlcts ifyvuiivcy lx.x.X?><naj cc^Xas

mTTinoxccnr, vj «AA«; -7ru.^^iliu.<nv, obrt ci raS l£>j£/'s«{, eurt

ci k«a™
?} &c. Iren. adv. H^ref. L. I. c. 1. And to

this Purpofe Mr. Chillingworth lpeaks ;
" When we

*' lay, that there fhall be a Church always unerring
8" in Fundamentals ; our Meaning is but this, that
" there fhall be always a Church, to the very Being

« where°f it is rePuSnar>t, that it fhould err in Fun-
* damentals 5 for if it fhould do lb, it would want

J the very Ellence of a Church, and therefore ceafe
*^to be a Church, " Chillingw. $*&. ofProteJla»ts.
Chap. 3. §. 55.
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differ, confiitcntly with the (Peace and Unity of

the Church.

I. As there are Tome Articles eflential to Re-
ligion as Religion, fo there mult be fome that

are eflential to Chriftianity as Chrijiiamty ; and
as the latter is a Species comprehended under

the other, fo it mult require fomething more to

conftitute its Eflence. With refpect to thefe

Chriitianity is a hVd, certain, and determinate

thing ; it fubfiits while they fubfiit, and when
they are deitroy'd, it is deitroy'd alfo. They
no more alter with Mens Circumltanccs or Con-
ditions, than abftract Ideas alter by a Change
in Particulars. Indeed the Cafe is the fame in

the Chriftian Religion, as in every thing elfe :

there is fomething neceffary to its very Exig-

ence, and fomething entirely deitrucuve of it.

Thus there are certain things neceffary to the

Prefervation of Life ; as Refpiration, Circula-

tion of the Blood, &c. as there are others as ne-

ceffarily deftructive of it ; as thvulting a Dagger
into the Heart, drinking Poifon, (sic. Apply
this Inftance to Religion ; and the former we
call fundamental Truths, the latter fundamental

Errors. I am here fpeaking of Chriitianity, as

abftra&ed from particular Perfons ; for with re-

fpeft to them, 'tis an indeterminate thing. We
can never determine what is indilpenfably ne-

ceffary to the Salvation of each particular Per-

fon j or rather, there can be no fuch thing as a

Standard for Fundamentals to all, * any more

than

* N That may be fufHckntly declar'd to one,
" which tp another is not furficicntly dcclar'J, and

" con-
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than there can be a Coat to fit Perfons of all

Sizes. Or if we fhould think this might be

done by bringing it down as low as poflible

;

yet we mall find, that we can never know what
will be low enough : for as in the natural World
there is a Scale of Beings rifing gradually from

infenfible Matter to the higheil created Intelli-

gence, fo that 'tis impoffible to determine where

the indivifible Line partes, which diftinguifhes

the feveral Ranks or Clafles of Beings ; fo in

the Chriftian World there is fuch a Variety in

Mens Abilities, with regard to Religion, as

rifes by a gradual Afcent from the lowefl to the

higheft, and makes it impoflible to aflign the

Partition which divides the Clafles of Funda-

mentals and Non-fundamentals, or to fay, thus

much is neceflary for the lowefl Clafs of Chri-

flians, and no more. But yet this hinders not

but Chriflianity may be a determinate Thing
in the Abftraft, or without refped to particular

Perfons : And 'tis evident that it mull be fo, as

there mull be certain Things neceflary to its

Support and Subfiftence, as a Syftem of Reli-

gion, or a general Rule of Faith and Manners.

And this is what we mull endeavour to preferve

fimple and entire, and have no Communion with

Tohn mcn as d° not
- V t )̂ere come any nnte

I'
011

*
an^

io. bring not this Dobfrine, receive him not into your

Horife, neither bid him, God fpeed.

The next Consideration then is, How, or by

what Rules, we (hall judge what is thus necef-

" confequently that may be fundamental and necef1

" fary to one, which to another is not fb. Which
" Variety of Circumftances makes it impoflible to
" fet down an exadl Catalogue of Fundamentals.

"

Chillingworth'i Religion of Protejl, Ch. 3, §, 13,

fary
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fary or effential to our Religion, and what

hot of fo much Importance as to break the Unity

of the Church.

Your Doctrine is, that the feveral Denomina- Letter,

tions of Chrijiians agree in all the necejfary At- P- *3<

tides of Chrifiianity ; and, in confequence, your

Rule of Fundamentals will be the fame as that

of the Remonftrants, Dogmata qu<e apud omnes

in confeffo funty Articles concerning which all

Christians are agreed f. And how very few

will thefe be ? And will not this Rule put it in

the Power of every perverfe Man, to make that

ceafe to be fundamental, which had always been

fo, till he difputed it ? There is nothing fo plain,

efpecially in Religion, but what may be, and
actually has been, difputed *. And therefore I

queftion whether this Rule will leave us many
more Neceflaries, than were receiv'd by the an-

tient Pagans ; and fo Chriitianity, as to its Sub-

dance, or neceflary Conftituents, will be little, if

any thing, more than mere natural Religion ;

and therefore we had been as welJ without it.

Pleafe then, Sir, to confider whether what fol-

lows, may not be a jufter Method of fettling

Fundamentals.
i. As previous to the reft, 'tis neceflary that

we believe the Scriptures, that is, that we re-

f Vid. Remonftrant. Apolog. p. 12.

Oun. t.v-af ynt 77>» vtut, tirvxii yp«0i)» ijy«o3r, »j n>r,h^

Mvriptr AAA* mi«iii» tvXo^y te/uuific*, y fAtifoU tiiXayut, ectrtfii.

Clem. Alexandr. Stromat. Lib. I. p. iz6. Ed. Potter-

And thus Soctnus himfelf confe/fes :
" Nee Chrifti-

" ana rides incertis fcripturis innixa eft, fed ipfbrum
" hominum culpa eft, quo minus, ea quae clarifltmr
" & conftantiliime lenpta funt, illi intelligant.

"

Socini Reft, ad Scrup.

ceive
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ceive the Old and New Teftament as of Divine
Authority, and as our Rule of Faith and Man-
ners. In confequence of which, we muft believe

the whole, as penn'd by the infpir'd Writers, to

be infallibly true. We mult admit no political

Fiction, no pious Frauds, or Arguments merely
fpecious ; for that will deftroy the Authority of
the whole. And if we once depart from our
Rule, that the whole is true, we can never

know where to ftop ; fome will be for rejecting

one Part, and fome another, till by degrees no-
thing will be left: that all are agreed in. In con-

iequence of this Belief of Scripture ;

2. Whatfoever is there declared to be necef-

fary, mult for that Reafon be fo. Thus when
we are told, that except a Man be born of Wa-
ter and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

Kingdom of God ; this will be an effectual Proof

of the Neceffity of Water-Baptifm : Yet there

are fome who call themfelves Chriftians, that

wholly reject it.

3. Not only what the Scripture declares to

be neceflary in exprefs Terms, but alfo what
appears by plain and immediate Confequence to

be infeparably connected with what is declared

neceflary, or what (if not declared neceflary

yet ) is neceflary to the main Scheme of Man's
Redemption by Chrift, with regard either to its

End or Means. Thus the grand End of all is

is the Salvation of Mankind, and whatever de-

itroys or evacuates that End, mult be a funda-

mental Error. The Means to this End are

twofold, meritorious and conditional. The me-
ritorious Means is the Sacrifice of Chrilt : The
conditional, Repentance from dead Works. Who-
focver denies either of thefe, or what is plainly

and neceflarily connected with them, errs fun-

damentally.
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dam^ntally~ It would carry me to too gr

a length to mew particularly wliat thefe Do-
ctrines are ; and you may fee it well done to

your hand by fome excellent Authors, which t

mall fet down in the Notes ;
* who have clearly

proved feveral Dodrines to be fundamental,

which, you mult allow, Chriitians arc very far

from agreeing in. Can you think then, that

under thefe material Differences all Christians Letter

ftand upon a level, united in the fame common p. *8.

Faith, and equally Heirs of the fame common*
Salvation ? Or, as each Sect think themfelves

in the right, rnuit not either Peace and Unity
be deftroy'd, or the effential Parts of Chriiti-

anity (/'. e. ChrilHanity itfelf) be given up ?

And in this cafe, I think, it can be no difficult

matter to determine which mould give way.

| " tyeace in fuch cafes mull be facriheed to
" 'Truth and Charity, that is, to the Honour of
" God, and the eternal Interelts of Mankind.

; '

II. There are other Doctrines, in which a

Latitude may be allow'd ; they are oppos'd in

Nature to what we fpoke of under the kit Head,
and may therefore be oppos'd in Name, and
call'd Non-fundamentals. They are not merely

indifferent; (for then they would be no part of

Religion) but are ufeful mure or lefs, to fome
Perfons, and under fome Circumllances j rho

?

* HoornbeckV Socimanifunis ConfutJtus, Tom. i

L. i. c. 9.

Dr. Sherlock'j Vindication of the Defence of Dr.
Stillinpfleet, P. 250, fcrV.

Dr. Edwards'* Prejervative agMnli Soc'mianilm.

Dr. WaterlandV Importance < f the Tiinit\

.

t Dr. Waterland'; Import, of the Trinity, r 1
-

H they
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they arc of lefs Value than the Peace and U-
hity of the Church, and therefore we mould
not divide upon them. And thefe are commonly
Circumftantials and Appendages of Doctrines

cxprefsly reveal'd : They are either remote and
obfcure Confequences deduc'd from them, or elfe

they relate to the Manner in which Things are.

And thefe are what his Lordfhip declares, the

the common ^People are not oblig'd to enter into ;

viz. becaufe they have not Abilities to judge

or determine about them. The Dotfrines them-
felves may be plain and eafy, when conceiv'd in

that general way, in which they are reveal'd ;

but when they are branch'd out minutely, or

drefs'd up with all the Furniture which fpecula-

tive Men have given them, they become then

no longer the Bufinefs of any, but Men of Spe-

culation. Thus in the Article of the 'Trinity,

the general Do&rine as delivered in Scripture is

plain and intelligible, as far as 'tis necejjary to

be believ'd. But fpeculative Men have gone

farther ; they have purfued the Doctrine in its

feveral Confequences, and fometimes have exa-

min'd it by the ftated Rules of Philofophy,

(which might be either true or falfe, as it hap-

pen'd
r

) and thus have brought themfelves into

Difficulties, which they could not get out of

confidently with the true Doctrine, and by a
too great conceit of their own Abilities have run

fuch Lengths as to make the Scripture bend and
give way to philofophical Subtleties, and by de-

parting from the iimplicity of the Gofpel have

quite unfettled and deltroy'd the true Faith, in

pretending to explain and defend it. And this

has made it neceflary for ingenious and learned

Men to oppofe true Philofophy to falfe, to enter

more minutely into feveral Branches of Do-
ctrines
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(5lrines than would have been otherwife necef-

fary, to guard the right Faith by proper Di-
ffractions and Explications, according to the

Rules of Science : And thus Terms of Art have

been introduced into the Subject , which the

People are and mull be Strangers to. " They
"' are of ufe indeed (fays an excellent Writer* )
f

for fettling the Controvcrfy with greater Ac-
c curacy among Divines who underltand fucb
c Terms ; but the Doctrine itfelf is clear with-
f out them, and does not want them, but itands

' firm and unfhaken, independent of them
c Any plain Man may ealily conceive, that Fa-
c
ther, Son and Holy Gholt are properly divine,

c are not one the other, and yet are one God
1 by an intimate Union ; and that the Son in
1
particular being God and Man, is one Chrijf.

1 Thefe prime Verities, and whatfoever elfe is
c
neceflarily implied in them, may be conccn VI

£ to be right, and whatfoever is contrary to
f them, or inconflftent with them, will of con-
c
fecjuence be wrong. This is enough for any

1
plain Chriitian to know or believe j and he is

c not ordinarily obliged to be more minute in
c
his Inquiries, or to underltand Scholailick

Terms.
"

When thefe fublimc Articles are made the

Subject of Speculation, no wonder the common
People are puzzled and confounded, as they

would be with a Problem in Algebra, or indeed

about the commonelt Things, if treated, philo-

fophically. Should a Plowman fet himfelf to an-

fwer Zcno's Arguments againft Motion, no doubt

but he would be plung'd in inextricable Diffi-

* Dr.WjitcddLrid'iljHport.iiheofthtTtitiit): p". *$•

H 2 culties i
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culties ; yet this would hardly perfuade him that

he flood itill, while he was confcious of follow-

ing his Plow. And I may add, that when the

moll acute and learned Divines venture fo far out

of their Depth, as to examine the Modus of that

Diflin&ion and Union which is in the Divine

Nature, they may perplex themfelves without

end : which yet will be no more Reafon for de-

nying fuch Distinction and Unipn, than there is

for denying the Diftinction and Union of the

human Soiil and Body ; or for calling in Que-
Hion the Truth of the Newtonian Syflem, be-

caufe the Principle of Gravity is what we can

fee no Poflibility of explaining, or accounting

for upon mechanical Principles. This Diftinftion

may, I hope, help to lead you out of a great Mi-
itake you have fallen into, in imputing to Dr. Ber=

Letter, viman the Opinion, that the fcholafiic metaphy-

p, 20. Jical Doctrine of the Trinity is a neceflary Arti-

cle of Faith. The Revealed Doctrine is one

Thing, and the fcholafiic Explication of it an-

other ; the former is neceflary, as being the very

DocJriue into which all Chrifiians are baptiz'd

;

the latter not fo, being no more than an human
Comment^ and not fufficiently clear to vulgar

Apprehenfions. But Chriftians are net agreed

either in the one or other ; and therefore what
the learned Doctor fays concerning the Doftrine

of the Trinity, is not neceflarily to be interpre-

ted of the fcholafiic metaphyseal Explication of

it. But you think it mufl, for this admirable

Reafon,- All Chrifiians agree in what they ap-
prehend to be the Scripture-Doctrine of it.

Moll certainly ; for I fuppofe you will fcarce

meet with a Man, that believes contrary to what
he apprehends. To apprehend a Thing to be
true,, and xobe^Uvelt to be true, are Proportions

exaftly

Review,

ibid.

Letter,

P- *6.
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exactly identical ; or if they admit of a Dilim-

ftion, believing is in that cafe a necelfary Confe-

quence of apprehending ; which amounts to the

fame. And thus they that agree that the true

Doctrine of the Trinity is only to be learnt rrom

Scripture, can hardly differ in what they Both

apprehend to be the Scripture-Doctrine cf it j for

that would be to dirfer and agree about the

fame Thing : But yet, as to what is really and

truly the Scripture-Doctrine, in that they may

be as wide afunder as the Eait is from the \\ d^
or Truth from Falihood. The Stoics and Epi-

cureans were agreed, as to what they appre-

hended to conltitute the Nature of Virtue and

Vice, i. e. they were agreed, that what each

appre'hended their Nature to confiit in, that it

did really confiit in
;
yet their Opinions were

diredly oppofite. And thus Athanajius, Arfa,

and Socirms, were all agreed as to what they

apprehedned to be the Scripture-Doctrine of the

Trinity, i. e. they were agreed that the Scrip-

ture-Doctrine was the true Doctrine ,• yet, as to

what was really the true or Scripture-Dcctrine,

their Opinions were widely different.

And thus, Sir, I have given you my Thoughts

concerning your Vindication cf my Lord of Lon-

don, with all that Freedom which becomes ^
Lover of Truth, and which the Importar.ce or

the Subject requit'd. I fhall only beg leave to

add, that fince you have made fo nee with his

Lordlhip in the Clofe of your Letter, as to ex-

pollulate with him upon his Conduct, to aJlume

the Character of a Teacher and put his Lord-

lhip in mind of what he is accountable lor m Lettei

it Day, ifilm that vbich is dene in feet* p. 43-

fhflll hi I openly* and even to tel! him

,1 an Air of Importance, what the intpartid

(['orId
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World will expeff from his Lord/hip ; I hope, I

may without Offence defire. you to apply this

Doctrine to your felf, to examine your own
Heart, whether your Letter to his Lordfhip be
the Remit of a fober and impartial Enquiry, in

the Fear of God, in an awful Regard to the

P 9» 43 • £reat 7f»fcif|ii/ you appeal to, and with the juft

Reverence you profefs to bear to the Epifcopal

Character, or whether you have not been in-

fluenced by fome worldly Motives, fome paf-

fionate Regards for Principles efpoufed without

fufKcient Examination, and adhered to for the

fake of fome ^Political Considerations, or Party-

Attachments : Whether you are ferious in im-

puting thefe Principles to his Lordfhip, and /';/

earnejl believe them to be his real Sentiments

;

and if not, whether you have been acting the

Part of a good Chriftian, in turning thefe fe-

rious Things into Jell and Ridicule, and in en-

deavouring to leflen that Weight and Efteern

which are juftly due to his Lordfhip's cPaftoral

Letters, written in defence of the common Caufe

of revealed Religion, and which have done fo

much real Service in ftemming that Tide of

Infidelity, which has of late Years been break-

ing in upon us. And in particular let me in-

treat you to confider, whether you have deak
fairly in endeavouring to fcreen yourfelf under

J.etter,
' tne Cover of the Difenters in general, while you

p. 7> 44. are pleading for fuch a Latitude, as not only the

Church of England, but of Scotland' alfo and
Geneva, and all the Churches of the Reforma-
tion, and, I may add, even the beft Part of the

Dijjenters here amongft us, have conftantly

fhewn their Abhorrence of, and, 'tis to be

hoped, will continue fo to do. You feem to me
to have taken too great a Liberty in fpeaking

in
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in the Name of the whole Body of our Dif-

fentcrs ; and I am perfuaded you can have no
good Grounds for reprefenting them as agree-

ing to his Lordfhipts ( meaning your own ) Rule.

You well know, that the principal Part of them
always have been, and ftill are, of contrary

Sentiments, particularly with regard to the re-

ceived Doctrine of the Trinity, and feveral

other Articles of as great Importance, which
you are for excluding the Lilt of Fundamentals. *

Thefe are Points which it greatly concerns you
to weigh attentively and impartially ; and if you
do fo, there will be no doubt but it will have

its proper Effect ; which is the hearty and fin-

cere Defire of,

SIR,

Tour Humble Servant,

Tho. Johnfon.

* See Mr. Eveleigtfs Deity of Chrifi proved funda-
mental, and feveral other Pieces refer'd to in Dr.Wa-
terlanrl'j Importance of the Trinity, p. i, 7. As alfb

The Dofirtne of the Trinity defended, byfoui London
Minijfers.

FINIS.
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